
Recipes for Repair Resellers Program

Sampling of Recipes

Poached Eggs Florentine with Béarnaise Sauce 

Coconut Berry Smoothie 

Gluten-Free Blueberry Lemon Muffins 

Veggie Burger 

Roast Rack of Lamb with Mustard Herb Crust 

Iced Minted Raspberry Green Tea 

Seared Peppered London Broil 

Sloppy Joes served on Soft Corn Tortillas 

Cream of Tomato Bisque 

Spinach and Sun-Dried Tomato Quiche 

Roasted Banana Ice Cream

About the Book
 ■ Features a foreword by Dr. Singleton, author of The 

Lyme Disease Solution, and a detailed explanation of 
Dr. Singleton’s four-phase anti-inflammation diet, 
including how to incorporate it into your life.

 ■ Contains over 150 all-natural, whole foods recipes 
and over 55 beautiful, full-color photographs. 

 ■ Includes practical preparation and equipment tips 
and money-saving suggestions, and defines the 
beneficial characteristics of many foods.

 ■ Includes recipes appropriate for vegetarian, gluten-
free, dairy- free, egg-free and/or low sugar diets, 
labeled with icons for quick identification.

 ■ Is an indispensable tool for anyone who wants to 
adopt a more healthy way of eating.

About the Resellers Program
Our Resellers Program makes it easy and profitable 
for health food and bookstores to offer Recipes 
for Repair to customers. Resellers can purchase 
cartons of multiple books at a significant discount 
from the retail price (see chart). 

Wholesale Pricing for Cartons of 30, 16, 8, 4 or 2 Books

Qty. Discount Price After S & H Price w/ Profit/ Profit/ 
  Discount  Shipping Book* Order*

30 40% off $449.00 $44.00 $493.00 $8.52 $255.50

16 40% off $240.00 $27.00 $267.00 $8.26 $132.16

  8 40% off $120.00 $16.70 $136.70 $7.86 $62.88

  4 35% off $65.00 $11.99 $76.99 $5.70 $22.80

  2** 30% off $35.00 $5.99 $40.99 $4.46 $8.91

   *  Profit per book and profit per order are calculated assuming books 
priced at our suggested retail price of $24.95.

** Available for first-time Resellers.

For more information or to place an order online with PayPal visit www.recipesforrepair.com/storeresellers

 Highly recommend this book for anyone 
looking to add healthy, natural ingredients 
to their diet. I’ve made at least a dozen 
recipes out of this cookbook, and have been 
thrilled with the results on all of them. 

NHCyclist, Amazon.com review

“ 
”

Bronze Medalist in the 2012 Living Now Book Awards
Finalist in the 2012 USA Best Book Awards



o Yes, I’d like to be a Reseller of Recipes for Repair: A Lyme Disease Cookbook.
       Are you a: o practitioner   o bookstore   o health food store   o other: _______________________

o Yes, I’d like to order the following quantity:

My information:
Business name Contact name

Address

City State Zip

Email Phone

Total Enclosed Date 

Mail this form and a check (payable to “Peconic Publishing, LLC”) to Peconic Publishing,  
PO Box 265, Sunapee, NH 03782. We can accept purchase orders after your first order. 

Orders can also be placed with PayPal online at  
www.recipesforrepair.com/storeresellers.html

o  30-book carton 
for $449.00, plus 
$44.00 for  USPS 
Priority Mail.  
Total: $493.00

 

o  16-book carton 
for $240.00, plus 
$27.00 for  USPS 
Priority Mail.  
Total: $267.00

 

o  8-book carton 
for $120.00, plus 
$16.70 for  USPS 
Priority Mail.  
Total: $136.70 

 

o    4-books for 
$65.00, plus 
$11.99 for 
USPS Priority. 
Total: $76.99

 

o  2-book carton * 
for $35.00, plus 
$5.99 for USPS 
Priority Mail. 
Total: $40.99

* The two-book carton option is for new members of the Resellers Program.

Title: Recipes for Repair: A Lyme Disease Cookbook
Authors: Gail Piazza and Laura Piazza
Foreword by: Kenneth B. Singleton, MD, MPH
Category: Cooking/Health

Publication Date: December 2010
Retail Price: $24.95
Publisher: Peconic Publishing, LLC

Dimensions: 8.9 x 5.9 x 2.7 inches; 
Weight: 1.365 lbs.
Paper: 80# text gloss paper; 288 pages
Cover: 100# Matte cover with laminate
Bindery: layflat binding
Includes:  151 recipes, 60 color photographs, 

resources and index

Thank you for being a Reseller 
of Recipes for Repair!

Recipes for Repair Order Form

PO Box 265 • Sunapee, NH 03782 • recipesforrepair@gmail.com

www.recipesforrepair.com          /recipesforrepair          /recipes4repair Nutty Coconut Delight (Phase 1)

Poached Eggs Florentine with Béarnaise Sauce (Phase 1)

“ This book not only covers 
the important information 
that everyone should have 
on inflammation and how 
food impacts your health. 
Kudos for creating so 
many wonderful recipes 
using simple, nourishing 
ingredients.”

– Kelly Lang,  
Certified Health Coach


